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KMK^%PKK^ Dec. 24..United
Kites Government bonds continued

Mlmwt as the result of
fr£&sx*T selling, presumably /or
wcpoae of registering losses in

Met Jn with the income tax reKrfcThis, however, has not been
^-important influence which has

^HEmi&hfa&ost widespread liquidation
I of "Eiberty bonds. Money restrictions
Hl£re been responsible for a conaider|Hperamount of-selling and there has
Bfint maeh criticism of the continued
Enforced restrictions being imposed
Kims ume, uie argument Deing adI&Mncedthat actual conditions do not

mr-'ilTlt further measures of this
HBp4®*0*he- Hails opened strong, but early in

the-"day began a decline, which went
I as faraa two points and more in somejkaeQve iinnw, Lehigh Valley was

E;. Coppers were active all day and
Hpwdonda and Utah made new low
BjhScesfor the year. The metal was

KSfcents bid, but nobody took that
Hhotation seriously, as 25-cent copperBgenerally expected.

nntemattonal Mercantile Marine
Bvanced nearly fonr points because
Rttb announcement that the United
Bai& Government had finally decidBlto take ever the ships of the comBpyatabout$100 a ton. Atlantic.
Half and West Indies was sympathetiI

i

Pittsburgh |
PITTSBURGH, Dec. 24..Early

Operations in the gas and oil issues
Hgre light. One member only of the
Bcoup was traded in the first hour.
Htttsburgb Oil and Gas was the most
Bctive member of the general list and

ally brought a fractional advance,
Bhich it shortly dropped, saggingBackbelow the closi made last week.
Bhio Fuel Oil was lightly handled at
B>»closing price last week and OklaBomaNatural Gas was dealt in at a

actional loss.
In the misecllaneous group AmeriIk.Window Glass Machine common

Bpened at a slight advance and sagBedto the final price made Saturday.Bater it recovered and finished at a
mall gain. La Bellelron Works J>reBirredwas handled at the final priceiade last-week, while United States

Bed common was neglected on the
Hicai ooara ana alternately strongAid weak inthe east. Independent
Arewitg preferred was dealt in lightArat. a slight reatcion, and PennsylvaniaRailroad was handled on both
Acchanges at a lower level.
K Summary lor Today.
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b^as tumble
mm toss for

b. h. morgan
Bl Very Bad Sleeper Until
KNerv-Worth Came W/on

derfully to the Rescue.

Aiient was made, was connected with
Ate Charleston Milling & Produce Co.,
Agjoke as" follows to Charleston NervK-U

was unable to sleep and had no
Appetite. What little 1 would eat.
Hnold .soar on my stomacn and cause
AE#to belch. Suffered from sick headAcbes.I felt just as tired on arisingRs I did on going to bed. Would toss
And tumber and got very little rest.
RgtAfter taking Nerv-Worth for two
Aprs my condition began to improveHmd after finishing one bottle I feel
ASte-a new man. I eat and sleep well
And feel like working now, where it
A» an effort before. I recommend
Aferv-Worth to all my friends or to
Alcyone suffering as X did."
B&V/inf HnTlnr of Preno'e Hwit**

" 11' "« » N/4 «»-V a * U(J

ftore, Fairmont, If Nerv-Worth does

^Neighboring agents: R. J. Mathews
i Co., Mannington; W. P. Moras,H&snnington; F. J. Yo3t, Fairview;
JVIndior Brag Co. and the HonakerB?harmacy, Monongah; Johnston'sShamacy. Shinnston; Grant Graham,SellHgton; W. O. Davis, phillppL

ANYONE J
wanting tile mantles or tile bath- <

K: rooms set, or repaired, or any X
jpboel grates set, call phone 510-J. y

World War History.
j,?* Complete Pictor: 1 z Ifcconnt at every b°.*tle f
fejto the signing of the Armistice I

^^-{Treatment of the women and |
HSpuarea or j*eigiaxn and trance.
BPtfact. tha most complete and I

-written History ot every I
V-phise of the War. Best terms. I
r£-Write <rolck for Free Outfit. R. I
BEffi; Phillips Publishing Co. At- I

Hj&Ia&tm, Ga, "Waco. Tex. Address I
||neirest office.
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175 A.W.G.M. com 88 87%
w JO AJW.G.M. prcf 82 82

"

- 100 H.W.Bel. pret 200 100 I!
10 Ind. Brew, pret. 5% 5%
100 Kenn. Copper 34% 34%
10 I>a Belle Iron pref 114 114
500 Mt. Shasta .25 .25 t,
10 Ohio Fuel Snp 44 44 tf

200 Okla. Gas 30% 30%
10 Penna. E. K. _1_ 45>% 45% T.

4600 P.-J. Copper .12 .11 «

834 Pitts. Oil & Gas- 7% 7%
200 West._Air Brake/05 94% Ja
;>v w eat. ZaI. com *«> *,*̂

"VI ; >«?- -i*. 3a
' Bonds. M

J 100 Liberty 3%s 98.70 98.70
' 50 Liberty 1st 4s~^.92.70 92.70 ja
650 liberty 2d 4s_L.94.84 82.74 M
200 "Liberty 2d 4%s_94.30 94.24

; 4250 Liberty 3d 4%s_S5.50 95.10
5800 Liberty 4th 4%.s.94.60 94.26 u
2000 Pitts. Brew. 6s_ 52 52

_

$12650
t

I Grain and Produce .

./CHICAGO, Bee. 24..Shortage in
December corn was noted yesterday,"
there being no cash corn here for deliveryon contracts. Shorts are left
in a predicament.
While there were advances of l%c

for December and % @ for the
January futures today, the more deferredmonths were % @ %c lower, i
fhose who were short the nearby
months bought considerable of the
grain, while there was selling in the
way of putting out short lines of the
February. March and May. The more
deferred months were weakest. There

.j
Transfer and hauling done prom

ptly and carefully. Call phone
- 698-J. i

Thomas Caruso.
221 Meredith Street.
(Hear of Court House)
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and a Happy Ne
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MERRY
to one a

We believe that good
and therefore we make al
with our work. May ycur
NEW YEAK.
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SHC
foftjprt styi

J ; HARRI:

t. i » :1 -re Ann " ' '

JC9 hero" Mcxo IISiUVV^ MnBai
s&ines of %&2c. As is corn,
iads are muddy In the country 1
e movement i& restricted. Prim
ceipts were 1,875,000 bushels, cr,
ired "with 1,374,000 bushels a yi
;o.
Corn.

'Open- Clc
tnuary 3 1.36% 3 l,3f

av 2.35% 1.25
Oats.
Hilary 70% 6S
ay 70% 6S
Pork.
Huary --: 46.7a

ay 42.50 42.70
Lard. ^ ...

.niiary JtOO- 24.00
ay 24.10 24.07

Ribs.
jiuary ._ 25.00

ay 23-70.. 23.67

Home baked pies and Pastrl
orers Restaurant. ,

Ai

mrm
Mint Flavor

tjiffy-jeil
comes in fresh,
fruit flnoix for
desserts. But it
also comes lo
mint flavor, to
make instant
garnish jelL
The mint

flavor comes
sealed *n a vial,
so it keeps Its
strength and

freshness. It makes a green jell
with a wealth offresh mint flavor.

Serve with cold meats or roast
lamb.* Or mix in meat scraps beforecooling and make a meat
loaf of it.
Try Loganberry Jifff-Jell for a

fruity dessert, and Mint for a garnishjelL They will delight yon.
2Pachaiter for 25 Ccntm
At Pour Grocer's

Jiffy-Jell.Waulcerha. Wueouia
ga

MMMBaraniaaMMaaBBai
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Merry Xmas
w Year.
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J
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nd all
service wins friends,
I our patrons satisfied
s be a PROSPEROUS

ic Service Co.
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^ | The Christmas pioyiB of the BarlryIraclcsville ^cbool 'iarais given this af- «
im- j teroooo. Pupils from the 7th and 8th S
ear grade* and high school presenting, a

Chss. Dickens play, "The Christmas of
Carol". Under die direction of Prof.

.jT Hershel Ice. The primary grades "were ol
delighted with s Christmas tree. A .

large chorus from the High school *
i xr and grades had been holding dally re- ®

hearsals under the direction of Miss £
Genevieve Caraenter and a Delightful j?
program of special surprise was ren- j.
dered. The Barracksville orchestra gj
was a feature of the unusual program.

I" " Miss Neis of' the high school "will
not go to her home in Virginia on accountof the brief vacation.

Preston county tracKwueax, some I
style, tor breakfast eacb morulas-1

les, Boyers Restaurant-.Adr. '

rvt.

Don't!
JgKV Scrub on

ffflr » 'T^HERE is an (

mm A hard work a

fflnwl J°°k whiterand c

yjI'Ma dealer's and get a

#f BORAX SOA
0 ana make a Soap Jelly i

a quart of water add thr
b 20 Mule Team Borax Chi

enough of this solution int
; I make a good suds. Then

as usual. jr j.I Don't rab-^.they will
1 come oat snowy whiter
V and hygienically clean. Hs
I 20 Mole Team Borax

i I Chips will not shrink
I' woolens or injure dainty

fabrics. An 8 oz. pack-
vt ivjiuie w&m

(. Soap Chips equals 25c
IB worth ofordinary laundry

« f|f soap.
tfi A* Batwt w*ft A*

jjldip* that it* tit tear*

j r' W f'* AT AIX. DEALERS

fti\ . -v

I j 1 oQoscccooeoeococooocoooogsoco

. TI7E take this opportunity
friends a Merry Chris

j Year;

I; Jp^Here is the place to get
ing and evenings, @ 14c per

ijii '

lil Join Fe
[| i 110 MARK!
.

.
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BAKE

;

Wishes you All a Merr;
Most Prosperous

GOUI
BAKE

[~ WELE
Have your broken cast

{Ozy-Acetylene process. P<
use. Beady to come at a x

Phone Night Can C.

Qtrickly ft ReSeves

HaHyttepaaiigwi <Mcinnn |eCuugcoMUortctMiiestotalceitsptace. j.2a aa ^
.iKi>iin»«api«^|i T"p iuiun--...,
adewitfc oil ofzhsstavd. UseitInstead
riiiBijnl jfester. "Will not Mister.
Mtflydortora8odmusesmcMuster*
c -«^fi rcconunenQ it jotfior pjociitSL
They .will gladly teH yon what relief
gives from sore n* *; bronchitis;
oop, stiff nrrfr. *»" »», nenralgxa,
ngestion, pleurisy, ilmmidlisLU. Iran-
igo, pains and aches of the back or
rats, sprains, sore mxsdes^ Uiihfs
iflMarns. frosted feet colds of die
est. Always dependable.
30.and 60c jars; hospital size g.SH

J

Rub and B
Wash Day Jj
sasier way out of die
ad your clothes will %
leaner. Go to your % :

i package of § J

EAM I
P CHIPS I :

n this manner. To I ,

'

ee tablespoonfuls of |
ips and boil. rour |
:o the wash water to $
soak or boil clothes |

pHfal
. !
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to wish all our many 1j i
itmas and a hap'-y New 8

your fresh milk, morn- 8
qt i i

orane I
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«NG I
ings repaired by our
ortable outfit for field
aoments notice.
D. Smith 1268
eveland Ave.
P*T^" (jlOrV *" il

21 I .ATV^lPlr I *3«
I "-V" 11 ''^ *

I TWO CENTS A WORD

HELP WANTED -MftT.K
VVA>Ti.;iiD. iteiiabie coMzed manT
512 per wook and board. Apply 635

Fairmont Ave. 13-3X1HS78

liOST AMD rOUJCP
rsthon .Mannliigtoa li£

terurban car parse containing money.Owner call A. E. Rothllsberger,
5S-J. Mannington. 12-21-U-1379
LOST.Coat neckpiece either on osdenavenue. Main or Qalncy street.
Finder call 6S8. Reward. 13-Z3-lt-4SSl
POUhuM.One overseas cap on Clarksburginterurban car Thursday a£jerioouat 4 o'clock. Call Howard L Cfcmaor.phone 9»6. 12-23-3t-4jSS2

1TOR KK&X «

p-yjtt jbuxC*.xaree xurzL^aeu rooiut>.
04 Fairmont Ave. i:M4tMjE44

burt ru£NX . Tnree-room lurmsnea 1
flat with bath. Apply A. L. Jepson. |

Stanley Hotel, or A. J. Hayes. 3
12-lS-tf-48S5 <

? UK SSnT.Storage room basement; i
Yost Flar. Geo. H- Brobst, Fair-

nont «ote» BIdg. 12-lS-5t.*860 .

?OK Kh.vr- . r>urmsnea rooms ror
light housekeeping or sleeping

rooms. Apply 1019 Center St., or 1
>hone 771-M. 12-20-1S-4ST5 .

«

Make This a Flowery Christmas!
>eave oroers for cut flowers and j
plants at the

Heming- Greenhouse.
Phone 654-R.
Onfler New Ownership.

m $! \
SAVE DOLLARS TO GAIN* j|§ |
HME TO TAKE ADVAX- |jg I
rAGK OF OPPORTUNITIES. iffi K'k

Are yon now In a position ijj ||j to rest on your oars at 9 t
| earning a living while de- f jSjj voting your time to devel- iH }

| oping a business opportune In
|

Ton must gain tills time [jfe {pj somehow, it simply means ja {c||!| storing tip dollars now to {£ [{ seep yoa -anti your new & jfd business fianced until your Jj|f(fi lice becomes established. SW
,!ii| Then begin now to store |j|f||:| money by a regular method. Ira
fljli How much can you lay aside Ira "

tills pay-day? Ose our com- MS
Bjjpound interest -system for $jg |M rapid money*accumulation. MS J

SmOISAt/^^ i
fAIRMOm j^ islni fUJewII

y Northern ^\\
/ /wfcst Virgini»jGre«itwt\ \
/ / Ne»«j»por \ \

( ©]ctDcstVirginian I

\\ Paper that Goes JJr
Home /

&»
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I^P^'AJoyow"
Now that the terri

' will be the most Joyott
a year. In giving prese
iiously. Why not oper

| this Sank for your chi

I I r. rn^itnv

|a*L,"''' ~~

HELP WA1TOSD-.JTCKAUC
WA.NViij>.woannffawiadiAM
of iMrr ch&dn&i

Phone 170. - 9-31-tf.i-CinTTni rui m iin
work. Ingest Z33 .Main8tllM-*'-5453

W A-N iiiaj . Girt ior geneckC-'txan^i
work. Apply 607

U4MMM|
WANTED. totnaent maeee'iSi5^BEMpital. Apply Supt, fHM"*K*Tl^W|eral hospital. CuonsbozK JSawS
WAMlia> . Giri tor aeaena iksifeB
vork. Inonire Mr* X C 'Imalil

(SI Jefferson St

Potf'5\KAijL;~ or £Sa£IR^£oo4-£Mm9
farm In Putnam county, OMotdSjtBblack land. In sugar beet and ootid 1

belt of Onlo. WUl exchange forjrajjN^^^Hresidence property In P^aliVmht^lj9fl|5. H. Himellch at Denbam PurnttefiasrM
Store. 3J-2i-tr-^eggJ

Jan. 1. Address Box (8S0Wesfi^l
Sinian. lM5-l3btiH^8

Borne baked Ples^and BaitShn.jiXjifs Restaurant .'/iJHBHH

08T^*»ATH«" ^HYWOA^ |
\G is sees ot all sdnda oooseg^iiatlsittCQTD guirtatifct^ J
&dl Block C7er Uarttfa a*u« |

r
% -^^1

%

I I
Window Utass and Windshields^ j
Phone 477 W. 802 Ositn~ aiufjjn

Repairing and rebuilding automobileradiators & specialty. 3
Old Radiators Bought Rabritt j
Practical Tinner and ShwHH

, Metal Worker. 328
-

WARM AIR HEATINGS
We can beat mnyMSag Jki*j5S

kind ol beater. . -ijgjjlj
214V» Jackson Stnii^S
Real Estate Agent y'

If you want to buy or~seH jusBjjC
Home or business, location: offllpeSS
ffith Chas. W. Evans. T"*'"J""'i>Siigent.
200 Watson Building,' FaIrmeatS|

HOW TO ANSWER
WANT ADS 1
Phones 1105,1106,13^^
in answering bUad sda l>3
me West Virginian clwIflstl 9
colmrrns, piesse he caretul to I
use the precise address given la g
be' adv. Write the tddtaMM
plainly. Letters brought tor Thefl
West Virginian office'dbgfeagMH
noire stamps. Always locmaB
/our answers in sesled '3snSMH
opes. Advertisers or otiMaep
iairing shoot m clarartkirt ad.
~ ^.atmnfn the Ail- niililuSCfflmuov

u tie end of (be td,u mlitiaB
oo other means at
to it.

*i")*PVn'ri*fVH*n'f1'f1*H*TrlTTIrtfcC3X»«?*»waX»<T«idP*ijBgM
o ~.

pasflK Ibm 206 |nHJOG uUv K
V

3

)le -war is over.this-l

nts.give wisely, jud

rfMf*


